
IN THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA

In the Matterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL )
ADMINISTRATION §6-205: )
DRUGTREATMENT AND EDUCATION)
FUND )
_____________________ )

AdministrativeOrder
No.2002- 69
(ReplacingAdministrativeOrder
No. 2001-68)

The above captioned provision having comebeforetheArizonaJudicial Councilon March
14, 2002, andhavingbeen approvedandrecommended foradoption,

Now, therefore, pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution,andArizona
RevisedStatutes(A.R.S.)§~S13.90l.0land 13-901.02,

IT IS ORDERED that the abovecaptionedprovision, attachedhereto,is adoptedas asection
of the Arizona CodeofJudicial Administration replacing AdministrativeOrderNo. 2001-68.

~ITARLES E. J~3~i~S’
ChiefJustice

FILED
JUN 2 5 2002

NOEl.K. DESSAINT

Dated this 25th dayof June 2002.



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 6: Probation

Chapter 2: Adult Services
Section6-205: Drug Treatment and Education Fund

A. Definitions. In this section the followingdefinitions apply:

“Administrative director” means both the administrative directoroftheAdministrativeOffice
ofthe Courts(AOC) andthe director’sdesignee.

“Alcohol anddrugtesting” means anymethodofdeterminingthe leveloridentifiablesubstances
in the bodyincluding, but notlimited to, breathalyzer tests, blood tests,andurine samples.

“Court” meanssuperiorcourt.

“Day treatment”means a treatment service forprobationersin a non-residentialsetting that
consistsofaminimumof5 days per week for6 hoursof face-to-facecontactper day.

“Intensive outpatient treatment” means atreatmentserviceforprobationersin anon-residential
settingthat consistsofa minimumof3, 2-hourface-to-face group sessions per week.1, 1-hour
individual sessionmaybe substitutedfor 1, 2-hour group session.

“Lapse/Relapse prevention”meansa servicefor probationers in anon-residentialsetting that
facilitates maintainingabstinence as well as provide helpfor probationerswho experience
relapse.

“Long termresidentialtreatment” means any typeoftreatmentorcounselingfor alcohol and
otherdrugdisorders where the probationer resides at the facilityfor 31 daysormore.

“Motivational enhancement”meansaclient-centeredcounselingapproachforinitiating behavior
change by helping probationers resolve ambivalence aboutengagingin treatmentand stopping
druguse.

“Short termresidentialtreatment” means any typeof treatmentorcounselingfor alcohol and
other drugdisorderswhere the probationer resides at thefacility for 30 days orless.

“Standard outpatienttreatment”means a treatmentservicefor probationersin anon-residential
settingthat consistsofa minimumof 1, 90 minute face-to-face groupsessionper week with a
maximum of 5 face-to-face contacthoursper week. 1, 1-hour individual sessionmay be
substitutedfor 1, 90 minute groupsession.

“Substance abuseeducation”meansan interventionservicefor probationersin an outpatient
settingfor 2 to 12 sessions.



B. Applicability. Pursuantto Article VI, Section3 ofthe ArizonaConstitution and A.R.S.§ 13-
901.02, the following requirements areissued to govern the administrationof the Drug
Treatmentand Education Fund (DTEF)on behalfofthe supreme court.

C. Purpose.A.R.S. §13-901.01(D)provides:“If apersonis convictedofpersonal possessionor
useofacontrolledsubstanceas defined in§36-2501,as a conditionofprobation, the court shall
require participationin an appropriate drug treatment or education programadministeredby a
qualifiedagencyororganization that provides such programs to persons who abuse controlled
substances.”

D. General Administration.

1. The AOCshall:

a. Administer theDTEF on behalfof the supreme court;

b. Monitor local DTEF programs;

c. Preparewrittenmaterialsettingforth various techniques, practices, guidelines andother
recommendationsregarding theoperationandmanagementoftheDTEF anddistribute
this materialto judges andprobationpersonnel;

d. Inspect,audit, orhaveauditedthe recordsofany court using the DTEF;

e. Prescribeandadopt procedures, formsandreportsnecessaryfor financialadministration,
programadministration, operationandmanagementoftheDTEF;

f Conductseminarsandeducationalsessionsregardingthepurposeand operationofthe
DTEF;

g. Establish performance measuresand expectations inconsultationwith the court for
determiningcompliance with each court’sDTEF programplan;

h. Assist courtsin developingtheirDTEF program plans;

i. Providegeneralassistanceto courtson the operationoftheDTEF;

j. Adopt otheradministrativepractices andprocedures;consistentwith this code,as
necessary for the administrationoftheDTEF; and

k. Pursuant toA.R.S. §13-901.02(D),”. . . cause to bepreparedat the endofeachfiscal
yearafter 1997an accountability report card that details the costsavingsrealizedfrom
the diversionof persons from prisons toprobation.A copy of the report shall be
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submittedto the governorand thelegislature,and a copyofthe report shall bemade
availableto each public libraryin thestate.”

2. For purposesofuniform administration,eachadult probation department receivingDTEF
moniesshallcomply with this code.

E. Allocation ofFunds.

1. A.R.S.~l3-90l.02(B)provides:

Fifty per centofthe monies depositedin thedrugtreatmentandeducationfund
shall be distributed by the administrative officeof the supreme courtto the
superiorcourtprobationdepartmentsto coverthecostofplacingpersonsin drug
education and treatmentprogramsadministered by a qualifiedagencyor
organizationthat provides suchprogramsto persons who abusecontrolled
substances.

2. A.R.S. §13-901.02 (B) further provides: “Suchmoniesshall be allocated tosuperiorcourt
probationdepartmentsaccordingto aformulaestablished by theadministrativeofficeofthe
supremecourt.”

F. Program Plan and Financial Management.

1. Eachparticipatingcourt shall submitan expenditure planto theadministrativedirector. The
expenditureplanandany plan modification shallbe consistent with A.R.S. § § 13-901.01 and
13-901.02andthis code,andshall outline howtheDTEF allocation shall beusedto cover
the costofplacingpersonsindrugeducation andtreatmentprograms. Theparticipatingcourt
shall submit the plan withinthe prescribedtime frame and on formsrequiredby the
administrativedirector.

2. Eachpresidingjudgeshall submit,in writing, all requeststo modifyexpenditureplans on a
form approved by the administrativedirector.

3. In the event that the administrative directordisapprovesa plan or plan modification
submitted by acourt, thepresidingjudgeofthecourtmayrequestthattheadministrative
director submit the plan to thechiefjustice for consideration and finaldetermination.

4. On approvalof the plan as submittedor modified and the availabilityof funds, the
administrativedirector shallenterinto awrittenfundingagreementwith thesubmittingcourt
for the distributionof funds. Theadministrativedirector mayamendorterminatefunding
agreements dueto lackoffunds,lackoffinancial need,orthecourt’s failure to complywith
applicablestatutes,the approved plan, fundingagreementorthis code.
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5. Theadministrativedirector may reallocate funds during the yearbasedon documentedneed.
currentuseoffundsandapprovedplanorbudgetmodifications.

6. Pursuantto A.R.S. §12-267(B),thecounty’sfiscalofficershall deposit fundsreceivedby the
courtpursuantto A.R.S. § 13-901.02(B) into aseparateaccount within the adultprobation
servicesfund.

7. Theparticipatingcourt shalluseallocatedDTEFmoniesandinterest onlyfor the supportand
operationofapprovedDTEF plans.

8. On agreement with a participatingcourt, the administrative directormaywithhold funds
allocated to the court and may authorize directexpendituresforthebenefitofthecourt. The
administrativedirector mayalsoreallocate thesefundsduring the fiscal year.

9. Thepresidingjudgeofeach participating court shall submit to the AOC, byJanuary31 of
eachyear, a mid-year financialand program activity report related tothecourt’splanthrough
December31. Failure to submit the report in a timelymannermay result in financial
sanctions.

10. Thepresidingjudgeofeach participating court shallsubmitto the AOC, byAugust31 of
eachyear,a closing financialandprogram activity reportrelatedto the court’s planthrough
June30. Failure to submit the report ina timelymannermayresultin financial sanctions.

11. Thepresidingjudgeofeachparticipatingcourt shall returnto the AOC, byAugust31ofeach
year,all DTEF funds distributed to thecourtwhich areunencumberedasofJune30 and
unexpendedasofJuly 31.Failure to revert theunencumberedfunds in atimelymanner may
resultin financialsanctions.

12. Eachparticipatingcourtand itsprobationdepartmentshall maintain andprovidetotheAOC
dataand statistics as may berequiredby theadministrativedirector toadministertheDTEF.

13. Eachparticipating court andits probation departmentshall retain all financial records,
applicable programrecords,and datarelatedto eachapproved planfor aperiodofat least
5 yearsfrom the closeofthe fiscalyear.

G. Program Operations.

1. Each probation departmentshall have awritten policy and proceduredetailing the
management and provisionofDTEFservices intheirdepartment,including,butnot limited
to:

a. Identifying probationerseligible to receiveservices provided by the DTEF;
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b. Screening,assessing,andthereferralprocesses;

c. Obtaining treatmentservicesthrough the adherence to adoptedprocurementrules;

d. MonitoringDTEF contractandAOC funding agreementrequirements;

e. Collecting requireddataelements,dataentry,andquality assurancereports;

f. Prescribingforms;

g. Assessingco-payment;and

h. Identifying the processforthecollection ofDTEFperformance measures.

2. Eachprobation departmentshallhave a processby which eachparticipatingcourt enters into
contractualagreementswith qualifiedhuman servicesagenciestoprovidedrugtreatmentand
educationservices.

a. Participatingcourts are authorizedto combine resources andjointly enterinto such
contractual agreements,

b. Participatingcourtsshalldevelopcontractualagreementspursuantto theJudicialBranch
Procurement Rulesor local procurement policies,

c. All contractualagreements shall contain a provisionacknowledgingtheauthorityofthe
AOC to inspecttheirrecordsorconduct audits, and

d. All contractualagreements shall contain specifications thatmeetthedrugtreatmentand
education fund requirements.

3. All agenciesororganizations entering intocontractualagreements with aparticipatingcourt
shall hold licensesissued by the Arizona Departmentof Health Services,Office of
Behavioral HealthLicensure.Theparticipatingcourt shall retain a copyof theagencyor
organization’smost recentlicense.

4. Eachprobation departmentshallrequireclinical staffprovidingservicesfunded by theDTEF
to have a masters degreeorhigher in a behavioral healthdisciplineand beworkingtoward
required certificationorbe certified by atleastoneof thefollowing accreditingbodies:

a. ArizonaBoardofBehavioral Health Examiners as acertified substanceabusecounselor
(CSAC), certifiedassociate counselor (CAC),certified professionalcounselor(CPC);
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b. ArizonaBoardofCertified AddictionsCounselorsas a certified alcoholanddrugabuse
counselor(CADAC);

c. National accreditationofalcoholanddrugabusecounselors(NCACI, NCACII, MAC);
or

d. Otherprofessionallyrecognized substance abusecounseling accreditation approvedby
theadministrativedirector.

5. Eachprobationdepartment shall requireall uncertifiedprobation departmentemployeesor
contractserviceproviders who furnish direct service toprobationersto haveproofof a
minimumof4 hours permonthofclinical supervisionby key clinicalstaffwhopossessboth
the currentsubstance abuse certification and a mastersdegreein a behavioralhealth
discipline.

6. Vendorswho are contracted fordrugtreatmentandeducation services shall not beemployed
as an adultprobationofficer.

7. Privatepractitionerswho are contractedfor drugtreatment andeducationservices shall not
sub-contract with others to perform thecontracted services,unlessapprovedbytheprobation
departmentorAOC.

8. Eachprobation departmentshall be responsiblefor the costs incurredfor any service
renderedwhich is not in accordance with thecourt’s approvedexpenditureplan.

H. General Treatment Requirements.

1. Eachprobation departmentshall:

a. Requireall treatment and education services subsidized bytheDTEF to employcurrent
researchor evidence-basedintervention strategiesfor treating substanceabusing
probationers;

b. Requireall treatment, interventions and servicesto bematchedto the specific needsof
the probationer;and

c. Develop a service delivery continuum which includesthefollowing services:

(1) Substance abuse education,
(2) Standard and intensiveoutpatient,
(3) Residential treatment,
(4) Motivationalenhancement,and
(5) Lapse/relapse prevention.
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d. Obtainapprovalfrom the AOCfor a service delivery continuum whichdoesnot include
the five services identified in1(c) or containsservicesin addition to theservices
identifiedin 1 (c).

e. Assessprobationersthat areeligibleto receiveDTEF funded servicesfor theirfinancial
ability to pay forparticipation in the drug educationandtreatmentprogram pursuantto
A.R.S.§13-901.01(D),and,unlessineligible, shall completean AHCCCS referral form
and Title 19 and/or21 application.The probationershall choose 1 of 2 methodsof
payment:

(1) Theprobationershall pay to theprobationdepartmentfor depositin theseparate
DTEF account within theadult probationservices fund,or

(2) Theprobationershallpay directlyto theproviderwho will documentthesepayments
asdeductedfrom the monthly invoicefor services rendered.

f. Provideto the AOC, by August31 ofeachyear,reportssummarizingpaymentsmadeby
probationersreceivingDTEF fundedservices.

I. Screeningand Assessment.

1. Eachprobationdepartmentshall:

a. Prior to treatment intervention,administera validated screeningand preliminary
assessmentinstrumentthat measures risk to re-offend and needforinterventionservices
to probationerseligible to receiveDTEF fundedservices.This instrumentshall be
normedon a sample Arizonaprobationpopulation;

b. AdministertheArizonaSubstanceUse Survey (ASUS)toprobationerseligible toreceive
DTEF funded services prior to treatment intervention;

c. Train and maintainstaffcompetentin theadministrationandinterpretationoftheASUS;

d. Requirerecommendationsandreferrals to treatmentprovidersbe inaccordancewith the
resultsofthe ASUSandother secondaryassessmentsthatcomplementandimprovethe
interventionprocess;and

e. Reassesstheprobationer’ssubstance abuseproblemusingtheASUS at180daysorupon
a significant event such as the completionoftreatmentorotherserviceinterventionon
all sampled probationers identifiedby the AOC.
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